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INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

  What’s in the Box: (1) Mesh Grill Piece 

Tool List: 
Small Cable Ties, Dremel or similar, Phillips and Flathead Screwdriver, Tin Snips, Metal 
File, Ratchet & Socket Set 

 

Grill Mesh Installation: 

1. Remove plastic cover panel over radiator and ac condenser to access the front grill assembly. Use small flat tip 
screw driver to remove plastic push pin clips. 
 
2. Take off grill assembly by removing the 6 plastic push pin clips and single bolt in center. The bottom corners are 
mounted via two tab clips adjacent to headlight. Push tabs from inner aspect of grill and pull forward. 
 
3. Now that grill assembly off of vehicle, disassemble painted exterior molding from oem plastic grill by removing 
surrounding phillips screws. 
 
4. Carefully dremel the oem plastic grill center along the border. Use metal file to smooth rough edges. 
 
5. Align precut grill mesh to bottom of oem grill opening. If trimming is needed, use tin snips to around the edges. 
Leave approx 1cm of grill mesh material on the outside edge of side and top of grill border. 
 
6. Use 3 small black zip ties to secure grill mesh to bottom edge. 
 
7. Place the painted exterior molding over grill assembly and use to wedge grill mesh. Secure grill assembly with 
original Philips screws. 
 
8. For cleaner install, paint ac condenser with high temp flat black paint. 
 
9. Reinstall grill assembly. Use 3m double sided tape to mount emblem if desired. 
 
PLEASE NOTE: The instructions provided are the suggested installation method. If you feel that the installation instructions are 
inadequate or unsafe then please feel free to develop your own installation techniques that fit your exact needs.  
customcargrills.com llc is not liable for any personal or property damage resulting from our products.  If you have any 
suggestions on how to improve our installation instructions then please email your comments to info@customcargrills.com . 
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